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BREVITIES.

•L-.st I.' ’
A riil'tfí. Jai. >, i, Ji.j* I

Ev:>
;t‘ Atomi Dv®« 
s to Hunziker's *

i heavy w.M’len un-teyweir
1 is r«dii.-e I pr ■■•is to suit

Setth», Setti»*.
A:i p« rsous having unse thal ne- 

c.iunib with the iiriib rsigmtl uii. 
kindly call and M ille tue same either 
by cash or note wilboii’. delar.

Jaunary 1.3, l*yu, .1. M. .McCai.l.

Weather Bu’.lethi.
\Vrdn.*s<lay morning. 22 h. lligh 

water in Grave and \\ »lf cr-eks. 
Water ro-es- v.*n fe ’. at Merl-u y-ster- 
d ay nfleinom truck wa-liing ont. 
K uq all thè w iy f.■> il A-iil.a’i l to 
Il -ddtug, except at Siskiyotl station, 
wi.ete Mio» is f.dllug.

Stockiiulilen Meeting.
A meeting of th<- etockholder» o! 

tbeEist Ast.l md lbtch Co. will la- 
li-l i ut City Coimcil room», ;-t 2 p. ni . 
S.i’iir lay, l’-b. 1-4. All ati>-k:iolJers 
rc'pie-t sl to b- pnsent. B isitn sa <d 
imporlmi**. By or.ler <-f

Jacob Waoner,
W. H. Atkissos,

1 h rect» ir».
Marble W-irk.

( di nt ti.’ As dan 1 Maride 
an i 9»»’ a choice iili<‘ “-«it 
stock of tine marble 
Sonai friend in the 
works, w.< are filtered 
gr id»-« rind I ties' d- sig! 
own m >rk (ali I <lo l*ot 
talk.) Turu ov-r m->ut 
give ns yourord-rs. .Ì
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likely to ’>e a sugar famine 
I b: tote the freight trams 
and we may have to make 

aud e.illots, but 
.ly of tl mr and 1» i f aud bacon 

•'till the robins n *t
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Brown, son of O T 
di- 1 al M- drord l.i.s 
-bl.I, tuo >ng takeu e- 

k of the grilla'. I 
on-in-i iw of John V 
ph. »' of Mis. Georg.- . 
Ills place, and Was l> 

phaa X last Siil i.IV. *- I 
r-i-eiitlv gon« into the black* 
b isiue a at Medf-ird. an ! »u 
'lustrions young man, and :i 
i'iiu-u.

lit!

Mrs. E E. Simon died at Eagle 
Point on Tuesday of last w.-,k. after 
:»n illness of only a few days, from iti- 
tlatmiiallon of the i>o-.vels. l>.-ceased 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Haley. She b it lotlieear« of the 
Is-reiVeil hti'I’Uid a little child 1res 
than » year olii. Many friends of the 
family here and in other parts of the 
county join iu mourmug her untime
ly death.

•»
A »on of Jacob Conley , i f Satu's 

Vail.-y. 'lie I aliout t wo w. i gs go from 
pneumonia, ng» A about 12 y »¡ra.
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Bobbery of »n Expr -»« Train in Californi*. 
The south 

" fjopp.d 
masked in*"i, 

are. The roti- 
car au i 

t he tr 
hea c 

men to 
•F AS
Tire

Ao dford is t > have a lodge of 
Kr.igktsof l’ytbiis.

Two giMwl second haul organs ou 
-aay pay in.-uts at Hunsaker’s. •

Mr. B irr sold fifty-one tons of b ded 
bay a1 ¿13 per ton al Gold Hill Wed
nesday.

Tin* snow w ,s shout 2lt feet deep 
at Hike ere« k ìu ttie castriti part of 
the county.

soon lie in 
ami weather

It was reported that two 
fresh PUuw feil at S seon last 
night, but it bas I» en riming there 
.silice.

feet of 
Mon-Uy

J. W. O. Gregory was down the val
ley as far ; s R >gue riv-r this week, 
an I I a.ugh* i-oun hay at a re.-.boiuible 
figuri'.

Sm.« is ull gone from th- street» 
ind yard* m 
.si pi a-ee, or 
or packetl

A .

Thei * in 
m As’uiiit 
run again, 
our Coffisv of bean. 
th*4 supp 
will fold out 
again."

The rams of I’m.«l..y and Wednes
day raised Bear creek about 3’^ feel 
east i t Ashland and four or Uvc feet 
at Tab. at Wednesday afternoon, but 
not iiigh enough to do nuy damage al 
al), and yesterday it w as falling. Ash
land creek was scale, iy ri.tsed Hl all.

Old homely Benn, th« butcher, ap
parently wauls the earth, and that 
aumiuer followed, but while be is 
watting for it, a few sheep, hogs, forty
eleven ol I hens, eggs a Couple of 
tunes, sheep pelts, indes and butter 
to gi- s« ’» to will kinder case bun 
along. Yours etc., Billy Bowleg», nee 
Doozeulierry. *

The snow plow which was disabled 
in tl »' Siskiyou» and sent to Graut’s 
l'ass for repairs, was put m repair and 
started back yesterday to Ashlaud. 
’.Vhetlier it will immediately tw giu to 
"buck snow" up in the Si*-kiyous, the 
men iiero didn’t know yesterday noon. 
[A slid* at Bbaaly run, this side of 
Graut’s i’.eis, preveut«<l the plow from 
Oomiug yeaterlay. It is expecieii 
lo-day

he BilslUi-ss Cours«- »I 
al wdl I-- orginiz-'d next 
Anyone wishing» thorough 

■ Usili- ss cornee should attend.
Al the Pieeby terian church uext 

S d.bath th«-s. i mon subjects will l>e 
-The Roynl law of L-’te, and " The 
Chris-, ill Emb-nvor Mov-uient.’

17 dílHUl

l!

The Butte c.e.-k country in .lack- 
son county is the h»a tqilarters for a 
stock raising biiiiuess of consnierable 
proportions. .Most of the year theca’th* 
live on the common, mountain range 
and some wiut- -h great numts-ri, of 
them pick up enough grass andbrowp.- 
on th-lower, winter rang- s to enable 
th-m to iiv© with very !• 11 - or no fe«*d- 
ing fr m ihctr i.wn-re. Tins winter 
•»••111' s.tlOU to 1 >.tk>) lead are being 
’<■ I by lite laiii'l.ers in tu it sectiou, 
it is i S’llll ited.

Pure Blood
Im attsnlntoly neceBAary in order to have per
fect health. Hood*« Sarsaparilla U the great 
blood purifier, quickly conquering scrofula, 
salt rheum, aud all other insidious enemies 
whieh attac k the blood aud undermine the 
health. It also builds up the whole system, 
cures dyspepsia and tick headache, and over
comes that tired feeling.

Scrofnla Sorea.
**My adopted boy, aged 14 yearn, suffered 

terribly from scrofula gores on his leit. which 
spread till they at oue time formed one great 
sore from the calf of his leg up to his thigh, 
partially covered with scab, aud discharging 
matter continually. The muscles became 
contracted so that hie leg wan drawn up and be 
could hardly walk. We tried erentbing we 
could hear of. without shoccm««, until we be- 
gsn giving him Ilood*«Sarsaparilla In just 
a month, after he had taken two-third* of a 
bottle, the sores entirely healed, bi» leg in pe» 
fcctly straig.it, and he

Can Vwalk aa Well a« Ever.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best medicine I 
ever saw for srrofulons humor. It has done 
its work more than “atMaciorily.'’ William 
^anlerr, Rockdale, Milam County. Teva-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
-eld t-v druggists 11; sfi for I'i Prepared 
tr.lv by C, T. HOOfS A CO . Apotheearlea 

I owell. Mi«

IOO Doses One Dollar

prominent m-mljer of parliament a 
few days ago received a )»*tter from a 
justice of the pea»'»» in the province of 
Ontai io, giving a d»-tail»sl aceonut of 
th« ovum'nee. Tins letter whs im
mediately band»»! to ri-e Mimster ,,f 
Jiu>li»’e, who brought the matter to 
the notn-e of th« government The 
letter contained a sworn disilanition 
to fads, and charged a young Churc’i 
of England ci«rgymau of a prominent 
parish in the western ]>ortion of On
tario with crimes eitntlar to those al- 
ieg’si to have l>»»eii eommitte.’ in the 
West End of London, England, the 
revelation of which lias hiihhI such a 
aenaatiiin. In four eases the chargiv» 
Wer« dismissed, bill in the last c,<s»» 
the clergyman was f-»uud guilty and 
seuteooed to three months iu jail this 
being the severest [>enalty the law pro- 
videsfor. Barents of th« victims re
fused to prosecute. Details of the af
fair were whispered »round among 
m«ni’H*ra of parliament yesterday af- 
ternooii iiti.l created a profound wn- 
satiou. Ttie Government iiiteml« to 
taketlieinarier in hand at once, and 
appoint a commission to take all the 
evideu,',* in every com. Sir John 
Thompson admitted to your corres
pondent that the particulars given tire 
quit,» corr»-»'t. He wiis of the opinion 
that th« kbowi. »Ige of the facts ot the 
•a»« will insure the passage of the 
purity bill, which pr«»vi»l«-> us a pen 
ally for such off-nses th« flogging of 
tl.« parli»>> found guilty .

HVB-UniNG AT STOCKTON.

Stockton, Cnl.,»Tan.29. Tbeficod in 
tins lower part of the city is »ut»ei»ling. 
stid no more damage or danger ia im- 
tici paled.

OLD PBOBS'S OPINION.

San Francis, <>, Jan. 29. The 
weather probabilities for Northern 
California up to P I*. M Tbnraday, 
(Tub) ar,» rain, wuh south»rly wind», 
brisk to high.

MINIX.I STori'ED.
Virginia, Nev., Jan. 28 -Ail work 

oti the iode bus stopped, except iu a 
t«w mines, on aooount of the impossi
bility of uioviug ore trains and til« 
scarcity of fuel for steam plants. A 
la*ef famine is likely to lie experienced 
here, nulesa th« blockade is raised 
soon.

Jefferson, Or., Jan. 30 The Siu- 
liam is 8 feel higher than high waler 
mark at thin place, and rising four 
iii-lies an hour.

He had Died in the Moun’aliia.
Sacramento, (’ad. Jan. 28 The 

laxly of telegraph operator. John Cog- 
lan, who died of pneumonia at Cas
cade station, was brought lu the city 
traday. The reniaiua had l>ceii pre
served |M*rfect)y by their sepulture in 
the snow

A shis'ktnc ¡iff nr la reported from 
Duncti-uir. i •).* foreman of a gang 
of men at work in the enow on the 
ri 1 oi-il. Mr. Wuiting. was killed by n 
anow plo-v. His I isty was to I t> e’-ut 
•o R.-ili|:iig for burial. t»nd the casket 
<*r»nt:iitiing it was deiiosited in the 
freight w irehous-’. 'The warehouse 
tel! la*ue»tli tliu WI ’gilt of KtioM- on its 
roof, und th« ca-k-t rind laxly were 
ciushed. The reninins were removed 
fr >m the wrer-k, and re-eotliu-»!. and 
di pi-sibd tn a »now drift on » freight 
ear. to »wait an opportunity for trr.ns- 
purt -' ion to Redding.

Maj. H. F. Barron and eons are the 
largest cat lie-raisers in ties part of 
th« e< nutrv. aud are weil final to put 
through the winter in ordinary tim-e 
all the cattle they cm handle <ai the 
fine mountain rang-j they control, but 
the poor crop! of last HeaBon and the 
present sov re winter have made llietu 
do coiisidernl’le rustling for hc> They 
have liought coneid-'rable nt different 
pla • s. Some of their cattle are up nt 
the Cove ranch, being fed, and a l»rg« 
Uiliiilier liuve V.r - u lnl nt th« Dunn 
plac . liie latter lot - about 2”<i hen.l

w,ii probably lie duven to W. J. 
Gregory's place, east of («utr.il Point, 
wh te George Barron Is,light a »cod 
bur ii of hay this w *ek r.t 812 per ton.

< in« of th" pass, ng ts .f the block- 
idei paity hers, W. C. Robert», was 
a rre-ted by offi-er Mayli Id I t Me' 
• lay, upon a t> l-grrm fii.-n li»« fihenfT 
of MnltOotnah county, who subae- 
’plently lei—grap’iisl til- wardin' of 
am-t, which charge» defemiat i. walk 
¡arc ny Rob,-its claimed liiat lie
kn.-.v of no reason why he »hotil i be 
irrt-sted, and was H.-tli-fi.-J there was 
som • mistake in the m -tier, and up- 
i.Il • I for )• gal i.ssistance to the law 
firm of Phillips .v Burtensh’iw. Tb- 
attorneys sue.! out a w rit of ht'ltiin
V'2 -»» i’ll ! Ii .i i-’its was taken to 

J «.'iillle We In»-«¡day l-y i tli-. i 
M ’vti -I:!, i nJ t1,.- hearing lesultr* I in 
R ’roll- 1 -■:» g- turned over to th,' 
custo.lv of S i -iiff Bi! I —y to iiwiiit ti-> 
irr’val of iui offi-i-r from Mnltnoinnh 

him. l-i default ol j-‘2” k’latll, 
hs fix*,! by the justice in Portland. 
I! ib ii-, w: s committed I” j il. \ 
Portland di patch in the t -I'-graphte 
m ws columns of the Iiihngs throws 
-i’ll)*- light ont I»-case.

The First News from tlie Oit- 
side Worli since Jan. 22.

STORMS AND FLOODS 
IN CALIFORNIA.

News frinii Washington— 
(’añada has a Sensation 
—('rimesand Suicides.

THE LATEST FROM THE RAIL- 
ROAI» BUM KARES NORTH 

AND SOI TH C. P. R. R. 
SIILI. BLOCKED.

Atlantic Steamers are Having- 
stoi-iiiv Passages.

For Sal,- al a Bargain.
A dwelling house and large lot con- 

t»lining l1^ acres, on street
ii. ciioio* r,*i.leuce pnrtof Ashi-nd Tor 
eale at a bargain. Fine lot of fruit ou 
the place;comforts!>le ama)l hoes»» mid 
K lliln.

For further information inquire nt 
Tiding» ofti.»» or Address D Bayne. 
Paoenix. Gx

A Man Hung-
rv and tired would

Be Glad
Of a square meui and a 

good >’(*d. blit anyone 
wanting

To Buy Furniture
Would In- unwise if they 

»bould buy Before get
ting prices

At Wilson’s.
A new stuck of bird cages just re 

«eivd at Smith A Dodges.

LATEST FROM SISSOX ANU I’lNSMt ll! 
ANU TUE KAII.ICOAD NOKTU.

Dt NsMriH. Cal., Jan. 30. Th« ait- 
i ilion here remains unchanged. The 

■ »low gangs 6ent north aud south hud 
■net several lam! and enow slides and 
have not y«t reuched Molt or Hirns, 
i’thor slides are reported on the track 
since these gauge went ont. No time 

• .n b« set wiien a train enn conie up. 
I'he weather is mild sn t cloudy, with 
'hdieut ion« of more storm. A bog en
gine, which has just lieeli overhauled 
in the round lions«, will l»e turned 
hose tn the yard to morrow, to clean 
up. EveryIwxly is cheerful, but pro
visions are ruunitig short.

Htssoxs. ('¡<i( , Jan. 3»X The snow 
plow from Edgewood lias reached n 
point about five miles north of here 
1^1 is coming south surely, but slow
ly. The work crews are making con
siderable fils» in complaints aliout 
the engineers of the big engines (the 
bogsl refusing to rnu with full speed 
against the snow. They shv the en
gineers reverse their engines just lie- 
fore striking the snow, to avoid dan
ger, und that they nre not making the 
progress they should. The snow 
plow from the south has uot reached 
Mott yet. Don't know what is the 
matter.

Grant's Pahs, Or., Jsu. 30.—River 
and small streams going down Snow 
on the level of the town ulm a>t gone, 
am! melting. Ap|a*ars to lie plenly 
more in mountains, however. Weath- 
wurm und clou.ly.

A very bad slide Las occurri’d ut 
Bloody Run, three miles south of 
here. ’1 be section men are at work 
ou it. Can't bear anytkiug from the 
nort h.

THE STORMS AND FLOODS.
The Big Bl»»rka»te In the SierrM. Rt»»rni and 

Flaxid Votes fr»»iu tartons Plate» 
in < aiiforiiia.

MofNTAIXS OF SNOW.
Sacramento, Cui., Jan. 29. The 

billowing is the latest from the snow 
h!o«kn»le m the Sierras: The weather 
is very menacing this evening. No 
s»iow is falling, but much is drifting. 
The snow is piled mountains high, and 
ready in n hundred places to slide iuto 
cuts and completely undo th« work of 
two weeks’bar I luluir. A high wind 
and threuteniug clouds 'warrant the 

of Riii'fi ¡i disaster. Railroad men 
jut from the front any there can be 
do ceituioly aliout the ro-id lieing 
op.-r.od, or ffsept open, until th-'S»» im
mense piles of «now through which 
tl.« pl-ci - h iv»» cut a passage way have 

7.1 »I-.wii, as they ar« ready to top
li- or-i into the enta at any moment.

San Fhaxcisoo, Jan. 3»’th. This ie 
th - »ixteeiith day ->f th»» great snow 
»-.r!» -rgi, in the Si«rra Nevada». Very 
li 1« wits imcuiriplishe»! vi'S’er-luy 
t-i».v->rds th»» moving of the seven trains 
»tiff a; Wadsworth, Reno. nn»l i’rn»-!.- 
f-e, :>•: ! th»'»itnati.in was still further 
d-r.piu-ete i by n fresh snow storm, 
with high wind«, threatening snow 
slides and drifte. Reports are r<>cieve<l 
of the cnndition of the passengers iu 
th« tram now deluyed at Reno. A 
number of inti rviews with them have 
b.’«n obtained. Dispatches from 
I'inek- e deny the rumors of diph
theria. Snow was reported falling 

, again ut Cisco at midnight.

BEGIN RAINING AGAIN.

San Francisco, Jhu. 30.- Once more 
the skies have usanmed a threatening 
appearance, nud at the moaseut when 
many of the water-soaked districts 
were liegiuning to believe that the 
contmuoiia bail weather bad en»led, 
the rain has begun again. High winds 
from the storm quarters are blowing, 
ami in several localities the streams 
are rejMirted to be rising. Il is feared 
that if the rain of yesterday oontiDU«», 
more innndatious may lie the result . 
Several storms are also report«»! in the 
mountains. Weather here very cloudy 
aud indications of rain.

GILROY INCNDATED.
Gilroy, Cal., Jan. 25. A serious 

flood here. Both creeks have over- 
tlowe<l, uu»l tlie southern and eastern 
portions of the city are inundated.

Miltliaii Has Hw-ii Taken in Again.
San Fkax’-isco. Jan. 2'.’. John Sul

livan, one of the Aix prisoners who es
caped from the county jail, about 
winch so much fuss has l»«en made, 
was discovered this morning on a (Ter
mini ship just itlxive to leave port. He 
»an tn ken back to jail.

FiiglHDit vs. Portogli
Lox-don. E ig.. Jan 29 The A'eu-s’ 

Berlin eorr»“»pon»l »ut says of the Eng
land Portugal affati: The signatory 
powers to the B-'tlin treaty have re
plied to Portugal's not«, declining to 
b>k« united . tiicia! stops, us requested.

Eigbl Carloads 
pipe for I l.e now i 
;u rivet! hero, tun 
A carlo id ¡’nd a half of th 
ment is delayed s< 
Albany aud 
from Sa

of liie irou water 
ity water works have 
i lieen distributed. 

ie same eliip- 
-wti re i». twe.i' 

’ Asblnud. 'li ii •< ,-d. 
Fi hiici-»'»’, furnish»-»! I y 

( E i lings. Mr. E Idin.--5, co., 
calls f*»r th' delivery of a!> >,it 
• feet ,»t .-ni.ii cr pip»'. l»,--»i :• > lies 
,.•;)’. of carloads, and th- n he 
s-through wuh hia ptiit of th - 

ss. When the pip»* "tr-ni the 
will nrnvc, nolialv knowk.

wing of any kirn! 
pienso cali ou Mr». 

Dr»-» i; ikiug. tadoiiug, or 
opposite

12b
ttie u»e»l 
Í t»s ptir- 
ioti Í 
ire» I

A

fully ee.vii.g R-i 
Snip i»ir Spmigs Hotel.

Tulare, Cal . Jan. 21 
t»»nud passenger train 
this m.-rnii’g by two 
seven m''»*s u.»rth of Lill 
bora ch,::be 1 »»v-r the In. 
or»i«re»l th»* etigiiuvr to slop th- train, 
which h« di»!. 1 he nu n th, a -om-
p-*-!i»*J ttie en ineer an I fir-meo io g«j 
with tl-- u and order th«, -xpr *.» mes
senger to open th.» d,s»r. Ttie rob- 
t»eis ni.nl>* the engine.-r and tirem.-n 
accompany tb«m several hundred 
yar.ls from th»- train, wh-n ’th. v t»»»k 
th- ir »lepar’nre. A tramp who w - - 
stealing a ri.le was «•■en by therobb.-r- 
while crawling ou’. and, mist ,kui; 
him for a trnpitnan. th-.» st-»it him in 
tUe tiea 1. The wouioi-d mail 1» llu- 
,* ii«c:>”is, luit m ,y reeov» r. E » . nee»- 
S. H. Dcl' le says tha’ tl.-« ti’-l ir 
of the men they were coiniug 
over the tender. l’»»'h b i I st» 
f>ist.-i>>»] to a str ip ov. r th. i 
and »h.)Ul'l--rs, *> tb«y could 
handily. The ni-n were .» »1 
termin'.<1. When the 
the express m< «singer 
»liHir tti,» rubbers h«l i 
betwia-u !’», m un i ttie < 
m.-sseiigcr coul-l not > 
e -ng, r n»>t making “'»I 
,»f the rcbl-e.-s i-egan 
eai»ae.i the eng 
meseerg» r to i 
going to kill li 
ri»» »i gn i’ i * I 
expre ». Ti.e 
poricd to Is»
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»orni li limi.ling to
ny i . vi uihg. This

t o be _ one <if t he 
A amission fits'.

Freneb, of Litll- 
weigbl of »now ou 

ils rot '. et e.i r~< d bim h los» of 
about \ pair ot muie.s «ud
n. .rt v .ol ot l.i- i hick, ns were kilied. 
«Uid a u-.-’V wagou destloyed.

?4- >i'o l agrees to etaml bv h«r of- 
fer <»f ¿7.51’ tow.ir.i the Inmus tor 
i r.t i ul to .i n-ksouvilh», m ikingthe 
same off r tri the p.-rrons now eousid- 
rmg 'h ' proj.xit that biie niade iu the 

first pl i-x'.
or-h it I case of Anderson vs. 
>u B >s.. appeale 1 from Ibis 

is to i e ¡irglieli befrire thè
■ eotirt m xt Mondav at l,<ast 

i ili- day set by thè court for 
, thè Case.

There were seven burial» at the 
Phoenix e. ii • tery within about a week 
recently. This show» the fatal effect 
of the prevailing epidemic. The bur
ials were not all from deaths in the 
nmi odiate neighborhood of Phoenix.

Davs A Prance, proprietors of the 
iio'.iring u ill a’ Medford, have liongtit 
the Phoenix null of P. \V. Olwell, aud 
intend to overhaul and improve it. 
t hey will operate Imth mills, Mr. Jos
eph 1 lance taking charge of the 
PLoeuix null.

The M»*.lford N- im, a semi-wi—kly 
ue.’-pap. r et-Ttid l ist August, by Ira 
A. Pi., ips and f B. Ticknor, which 
was afterward changed to a weekly 
aud Sili’SeqUvatly sold to I I. i>»d- 
son, snap, ii led on the '.>• tl ins’., tor
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Ttie mortality in th’s valley <furing 
tile P -it few Meeks flotil disc.of th 
iiatuo» of pneumonia has hem tiiiusu- 
dly 1 .rg» , as gr» at, p- rhups, in pro 
portiou to the popniatiuu as in many 
p! ie, s in 11.“ E ist wle re tt’e p,op|. 
-re ti. king in’i h trio ..b»mt the sen 
ous effects of Z»r ¡jri/i/H1. (’n loubte-l 
ly th»-»lone eomlitimis or causes have 
produced the unusual prevalence ot 
the dls»'a»e here as in the E .stern 
state- ami Europe. Such a prevalence 
of pneumonia and kimire-l ailment» 
h is never lieeli kuowu in this part ot 
Oregon before.

Of damage to buildings throughout 
the county by snow, the 
.were lepoited last week, in 
to those enumerate I before: 
barn of J. M. Lofland m 
precinct, and the barn of C. 
uear Medford, weut down, 
of a stock shed on J, A. 
farm on Tbompsou creek f»-ll 
pled several ii -.id of cattle, 
r’»’f»'f ttie school house fell in 
one in th« buihhug nt the tun«. 
Jacks-’uville baud wagon 
aged by the fall of the she-i under 
which it was standing.

For a day or two, wo badu’t even 
telegraphic coinmunica’iou with the 
worhl, except between Gl«ndnlo at the 
north, an ! Sisson at. the south, but 
there ha» beeu n chunce for telegraph 
ing in either direction most of th- 
tiui- since Saturday. Th»' wires were 
thrown down for a longdistanc»' north 
ot Glendale, by ttie gu.'iit load of enow 
and i»-e which gather«»! upon them, 
ami l be heavy winds which have pre
vailed. but there is a largo fore« of 
men at. w,
fijj’ -v ;<h r<i 
«¡envorin^ 
open.
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«ppointr 
i nl 1’ niiii I»-explained, p-ihap; 
the fact ...
money I
I. i ll! A-s ic. itinii, a piotmui nt bnsi- 
i chs man of .Jacksonv :1 le -iu th« news
paper Imsi H's» was a pronnm-nt bld- 
:-r by proxv. For him h b’d of is 
months' interest in advance mu mad-. 
Auottier in in bid one mouth more 4‘J 

miitlis inti-rest in lidvsnce and took 
the !o:ii). Ilns ib»« not indicate any 
unusual stringency in the lociil money 
market, bow -ver. It pimply shows 
that peop!« who have stiidie-1 the mat
ter. reali7.eih.it a heavy discouut.ornd- 
VHuee interest 4 -duetion, mav lie paid 
for a long-time loan in ii building asso
ciation, aud yet the st<x-khol ler w ho 
1 ikes It, Mill <lo better th»u to liorrow 
money from year to year at ordinary 
interest, payable annually. Th« bids 
for B. .V L. funis in other places 
prove tins —as high as fifty-six mouths 
advance interest having been reported 
in Portland, the interest li-ing eight 
per cent.

The trains which should have met 
near Roseburg last Wedneeday night 
had a rough time getting through the 
molin’nn atid eiuiyoti country lietween 
Grant's Pass and R-iseburg. Train 
15, that left Ashland going north Wed
nesday ev-ning, stii'-k first at tunnel 
1J, and kept sticking in from three 
to five feet of snow and no snow 
plow all the way from there to W.»l 
Fork, wher« it finally passed tlio oth
er train. Train 16, which left Port- 
1 mil W.slucs.lay evening for Ashland, 
stuck firs’, at Robert'» Hill, a few 
miles south of R »seburg. where the 
debris of a slide had to Is* removed 
from the track, »nd then was fence,! 
iu for two days or mure by fallen 
tinil.'pr, nt West Fork. Stipt. Brandt, 
with his private car, was with the 
train, aud fimling obstructions ahead, 
b« ordered th« train to back into the 
side track at Wes’ Fork statiou. The 
train pull-d up to pass the »witch, 
but found » Ing tree across the truck 
just a lew f,«t too near the switch to 
allow th- triin to go ahead far enough 
to get on to the side track. Then 
tin y concluded to run onto th»» sid
ing from the north end of the switch, 
and backed the train till the engine 
»'. as b,-yoii.l he nor! 11 end of the aide 
'rack, l'h y c-iilli have taken the 
--.¡■itc'i al! right th«n. but concluded 
o '-ack a bril« further, to the Wa’er 
ink. and take wa'er firs’. B-forc
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Hie la-st KUl.it» 111 
No pains is is itig

"i'i - roan s.i Idle and racing animal 
c.ii .1 "S-ii.n-,’ that use ! to w-u in .ay 

t I,., e. rat «'at t’--- I.fai faits a ft.-* 
j. .i s ago, w.is killrsl by the t .11 of » 
o.-.m ’ p .t l lie C’-va rauch of l’hoiup- 
' ni A But er iec-utly. S .« Was a 
valu P J. bris d in ire, :nd was owned 
by Mrs. G. S Buller.

H. A. Caso, who was •’ i.iiy hurt i -st 
we-k by a log rolling over him, is n 
coven g from his injuries. The log 
roll- i <•» r ins head, ami Case was ¡in
conel, »-.is for a long lime. Dr. J. H. 
Ii 41 a’tr-tid.si him. an I report» that 
he li -1 a narrow *"•. p-, th« skull 
is i g . nhjec: -I to a very s -vere strain, 
but n it su ’wiugMgua ot fracture.
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rnrs ended her life
Gertie Filluian, wife of a man who 

lived off her earnings in a lib- of shaui«. 
ended her troubles by shooting her- 
s»»lf through the heart this afternoon.

Eaeapi-d from the Pen.
Folsom. Cal., Jan. 21 Thomas 

Merry, serving a s»-ntence of teu years 
in the penitentiary for burglary in 
San Fraucia.-o, esca^ied from the pris
on here yesterday, und has not yet 
been reoapturixi.

A Sj»oniuj Item.
Portland, Or., Jan. 27. Joe 

Cboynskt, the Japanese wrestler aud 
Imxer, knocked out McLiirnev, the 
Irish gi»*uit, in two rounds Saturday- 
night.

lie who is In Jnil at Jacksonville.
Portland, Or., Jan. 27. Win. C 

Roberts, cashier and book kee|>er of 
Win. Dunbar A- Co., shipping and com
mission house, is missing, hs is the 
cash book, siso. Amount of defalca
tion is unknown.

A Bunter Case.
Stockton, Cal., Jun. 29. Iu the 

trial of Mrs. Polsky aud sou, who 
I-ill.xI Robert Kennedy, th« mother 
was iliHcbiirg»*»! to-day hh a defendant, 
I ut bebl to testify against her sou.

New York, Jhu. 21 The German 
st(»»im»hip. Scluvuin. en route from 
New York to Hamburg, was almn-
ii-»t«xl at eoa in a s.liking comlitiou on 
the 13 h inst By great good fortune, 
all bauds were saved.

♦
N--W York, J:in.;27>. - J'.-ssie WiJItauia.

formerly well known to the theatre
going world as the child actress, com
mitted suicide to-day by shooting her- 
si If through the h«art. in the presence 
of her husband.

-• « * -----
WoODtiTocK, Va.. 25. Ex. I'. S. 

Senator Riddlelierger died this morn
ing. His case was Hnnonncml as hope- 
l»«a several days ago. and he has been 
steadily sinking since, till death oc
curred.

- ----
New York, Jan. 27. The steamship 

Adriatic, arrived here to-day after a 
very stormy passage from Europe. 
Five seamen were injure»! and one 
froz«n, on the voyage.

Liverpool, Eng.. Jan. 24 The 
s eamer Sardinia, just arrived from 
New York, bad a most tremendous 
voyage. Two foremen mid an niginecr 
«ere crushed to ilesth by th« heavy 
seas shipped; her Raloon was thxiiletl. 
and boats lost, and the passengera and 
owners of the steamer are congratu
lated over th« almost miraculous «•»««[»* 
of the v«wel aud jieople from serious 
diMetor.

- ♦
The Treaty « Nm-cew».

Ibis If You Can
All our Ladies', Misses’ aud Children <*

READ THIS.
SIZES PRICKS NOW

2 34—36 $13.50 S 6.75
2 42 20.00 10.00
1 42 18.00 9.00
1 38 18.00 9.00
1 36 24.00 12.00
2 34—3Ó 22.00 11.00
2 32—40 12.00 6.00 •
a Q*2__34__ 36 <4 itti 4 50

12
o» OTI OV <7 'V

»5.00 2.50
1 5.50 2.75

Also a large line of Misses' and Children's
Cloaks at from $1.60 to $4.00.
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John 1 Brittsan went down to 
l.’i-kso'ivillo to make linai proof on 
h:s ho ler.t. ad clsi ii ui'.i of Ashland 
last Saturday.

Hr. C. E. Loutnis, special »gent of 
I lie Laud Depart im-nt, w as in Hi« val- 
1-y last w. k. invi stigatiug some com- 
piatrdsaiio.it government land lvenig 
eiiclos. J nnlriwfullv.

Shut in bj Snow.
At htis, Nev., Jan. 27. All travel is 

impeded in every direction, and affairs 
are serious here. Flour, and food of 
nil kinds, is getting bchto«. Sfieep are 
dying by the humlre»]» in the many 
bun-ln in this section of country

♦
FROM WASHINGTON

An Evrltlng Seen. In ttie House S|»«lier 
Rwxt and the Republican« Pnivsll.

Washington. D. ('.. Jun. 29 T'ne 
most exciting s«-en»-' witnessed in th • 
Hoii<je of Representatives for many 
years transpire I to-day. ami th« Home 
reaeinble»! iu >)»p«nrnt.ith« Frei.ch 
('Lumber of deputies tn its stormy 
times. The 'on’este»l case of Smith 
vs. Jackson was pr>w*nte»l for con 
svlorntion. The Itemoorats enl*«iv- 
or>-»l to prevent action by the old 
dodg« of refusing to vote, ami claim
ing there was not a qu»-riim present. 
On the roll call 1(J2 Itopubb *ans vote»!, 
and only two D.-m»>:ratA. l’e-.e x-rato 
claiineil n-> quorum Speaker ltocd 
then directed the clerk to record the 
nnmeeot »11 Democrats present who 
hat not voted. 11»«-. I Denied Blount, 
Blaml and Breckenridge ot Kentucky. 
Breckenridge ran d»iwu the »isle and 
u a loo 1 v.»ic« ami dramatic manner 
denounced the Speaker’s action aS- 
revolutionary. There were cheers 
aud yells from the Democrats. O’l.er 
Democrats al»o violently protested us 
the Speaker named them and th« clerk 
reoordixi them, but the entire list was 
g-in«Jthni’lgh, nevertheless, ami tlie 
record made to show a quorum pres 
ent, as was the fact.

< Fitaw a, Jan. 29 Sir John Thomp- 
.»■ in. Minister of Justice, siys in refer
ence to th« uew extradition treaty l»e- 
i »«*u Great Britain 1,1 ^F*^1*' Vnitod 
Sta’es, that l»e thinks it is n satisfac
tory sol lit ion of a long-vexed problem.

A special from Topeka says W. L 
Egl«son, the Top.'ka man who is en- 
Jeavoring to in.lm-»* the negroes of 
South Carolina to emigrate to Okla- 
homa, hasa!re.t»!y e-r-c.s»J»-»l in settling 
S’MI negroes there, they are m-«tly 
from Topeka, and h-ive left during th» 
,-i<st fix montl s. They triv« e«’»b- 
7sl «d a i .iloiiy n<- .r Kingflslier, und
■ re opening fam s .-.’i i htiil’ting
■ utu»-«. E„:-- <>n we.n« to b-» acting 
• n l»'aown i—:htv I-.il « iitial

.|. -r. .| n .n her« think that be will »’»• 
o ttkl.ihoma himself and th» re » n- 

.i«;:vi r to 'n.«-on-' tl !« l»-r of th«

r.oi s

'»’ \ ' - i ’\ tn \sbland. to Mr nod Mr.
M • ■ on Ja : 17t» . h ar r

1 HT! F —In V l.bind, Jan ci] f Mr ani
Mr- J! H Li t le. a sou

DIED.

«IM0N At Fa<:» I'olnL .’sn 21, :«9--|. Frsn- 
<-.« «¡fe ..f J. T fini, n «nd d..a«-fi*er ut 
Mr. nn-t Mr« A. J. tisi» »

VNI’EKsON —tn Pimenti, Jan 17tb. I’»!*’'-, 
Aib» r Amfi-rM’ii ’iinniio: <..iu»f St- aud 
Ali« Q N liidt’*.>n. .»ue-l aliout .4 years

H AMMoNI' A-C. ntral 1‘otiiL Jan J l.ts'JO. 
ot i'i.. on.<nla. H» riba '» . »iminlaer ».f a«» 
-old A’.ic»- Hahir-i.itKl aged I« umilili* and 
11 day-.

BIF.BFR't Ft’T —In c himney Ro. X pre 
ili.'-’, Jan «. 1««’. Io-itui. dangliter of 
Alvin iia-ï E'.l-h’« tl. 11.- i »-r*-r d’ : aged â 
weeks

Woritil'ORi’.—It C» iiira’ I*...nt. ’an Itili. 
1-■ I a'.ia daiigbtvt of Mr» Woodford 
a-.-i-d I v.-ar«.».» months and 12 day«.

I. \NI’igl'ol«T In i »-iriia' P.- ut, Jan 17tb 
l«yi'. Brilla Laiulquoi.'t. a nati» e of .«wedeu 
aaed about 61 year«
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a 1. o. g. ii I iirsday hu» bei ii a help 
lip. Irinl-m-ikere, by packing the 

1 ile il» pib of «mow just at the 
summit of tl.o toad >s alsnit tiv»< feet, 
ln:i .i’ pint i s on the esst*.«! side it is 
six ■ g-, ven feet.

Mr. N. Potte», d .»„d u, who»« 
wife an I d.mgbt* r have been spend
ing some we..|;s in Ashl'ind, Cam« out 
I ist w: ■ k. for s visit here.

C. W. Ayers, wiio went down to Al- 
iimy 8O!I|.‘ three weeks .'»g>, to look 
•fo r a building contract, has as yet 
faded to return home - caught on the 
wrong sid- of the blockade.

Judge Tolman and family will move 
into town tn xt mouth, aud occupy the 
r»*id<-r.<*e formerly owned by them — 
the Eubanks bouse-later the Swift 
residence on Main street.

George Brown, of E igle Point, is 
at Portland.ou business.

Mr. “Boots," a cigar drummer from 
New \<>rk who furnished lots of sport 
for “thn boys" at The Oregon during 
his stay m Ashland, started yesterday 
morning for Roseburg with one pt 
Kyle's teams, in charge of Have Ralph, 
l iie tiip will cost him jfotJ to fifid, but 

ht> doesn't care for expenses.

Mr*. H E. Moore. Mr* S E (’of

I). H. & E. V. MILLS
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Dr. Kahler, of Phoenix, is reported 
seriously sick.

Mrs. Joseph Rapp, of Talent, »ho 
has l>e«'n seriously ill, Lihh been better, 
bitt was reported w»»r.«<» again yester
day afternoon.

Washington, D. C., Jsn. 27.— Pres
ident Harneou to-day nominntod 
Loms Gottschalk, of California, to be 
U. S. cotisnl at Stuttgart.

Excitement st Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City. In.l. Ter., Jhd 29. 

—The greatest excitem«»nt prevails m 
this city over the jumping of claims in 
the town. Last night a mob tore 
down ami burue»l a house rented 
by one who proposed to contest a 
Main street lot. To-day a house on 
California Avenue was torn dowu from 
a contented lot.. Threats are made 
that to night a forge number of eou 
tested lots will be visit?»! by the 
vigilantes, and th-x houses thereon 
burned. The only thing that can re
store peace ami quiet is a speedy set
tlement of all controversies regarding 
the titles to city property.

ASHLAND
MILLINERY STORE

Reeser's Block, Main St.

'Hucce-»»«»;-s tn Mr*. Boynton and Mr* Foun
tain.]

I tirjce Nt w Stock, Embracing' all the lateM 
Fall and Winter Style«.

Fine Asaortment of Material* for Fancy 
Work—Zephyr« Araaenc, Chenille,Etc

our motto 1* ‘ aqvick -ivi F.xf i ir hettka 
JJyTHO A FLOW Fill I L! NG 11-1*
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I'n le t“aac f’onstant. of Central 
Point, wi.s very low Wednesday, and 
there wr ie fears of a fatal termination 
of his illness. Ho had taken 
ter at attack of the grippe.

So may people have l»een 
il- grippe and bail Colds
ImiNi.s will rot undertake to enumer
ate them, flier« are no serious cases 
in \elilaud.
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CliilireiiCryfcrPitfita’sCiaUrit

AT 10 NF.
Ioxe, t’nl, Jun. 25. It ir raining 

constHutly hd<1 hwHvily, and water has 
riew-n till many bonne» are flooded.

MORE INVNDATIONH.
Woodland. Cal., Jan. 25. -lieport 

comet, from Knight's Landing that 
th»» riv.-r is rising rapidly. At Win- 
t--ra Pinup creek bank full, soins 
place» running over orchards and vine- 
yartl«. I’tii- water is two f«et d»i«p in 
it-.v»-l!i-),'s on Rome ranches. Near 
Bl-I k s SIX hundred fest of the I lib 
r i. 1 tra -k in washed ont.

fO bl II I) 1 I» fHl: LEVEE»..

SvuaMknto. Cal.. Jan. 2fi The 
iv. r till« afterno-n> is twcntv-cci« fe- t, 

four in«b»-« .-d»t>r« |<i*v water et-.g«, nn 1 
«ti.1 rising. An ord»»r was i««ue-l to- 
• lay by It:« city anthoriiies to i inplvy 
five bun.lr».! >n*-u on the Y stre.-l 
I- v. e. It :• propnar-d to bni'.-l the 
i-1»’« high«»r in won»* j»fo ■«•. and 
■’ire’gtfa. n it in »»thera.

1 ho situation on the railroad in the 
tr.- -i..’ »in » --*1, ,n this evening ie verv 
*!-r.->iia. At Alta a very heavy now 
i.i.l. '<“»k |»iace this morning, an. 1 it 
mil take th.» bar test kind of work all 
night to reaiov i it. It is »noting tn 
lb« n-iuklsias uvw.

swift skMinj.
Nkw York, Jan. 29. The five mils 

skating race in th« national »esocia- 
tion was won by Joe Donoghue in 17 
minutes. 44' j secon la.

Pi>i«oneil a Family.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., —Jhd. 29.
A negro woman has j»ois<-ne<l eight 

meuiliets of the Hargraves family 
here. Four nre »lend.

ttAnt te be Annexed.
New York, Jan. 29 Imiians of th« 

Sun Blas coast, who have a forge trade 
with the Vuited St’itos. have nt- 
tempted to aun«x th-mselvew with the 
U. S. government by reining the 
American dag and defying the Colum
bian an’ iionti«-.

HEVOLTIN'i; CANAPIAN SCANDAL 
Great «enwitlon in The Irimtnien Parliament 

over» implies«- «f th» West End 
Srandal in Amerie».

Ottawa, Jan. 29 The Doir.:nt-»n 
goverument bn« just town mad»» »»■ 
attainted with a ui<»«t n-volting r«v<- 
iation. Th»- mattor wo nnaarthc-l in 
»»nneetion with the “woman's and 
girl's parity bill.'' introluce.1 in par- 
lumsnt this aetwion by Sir J »tn 
lTivaipsoa. MinWtor of Justice. A

Hsving bonitht the bu.lneM ot « ei«C) «ud 
i« locate»! for the preeent on

East Side of Main Street,
Where the popular and »room mod at inf 
cutter. Win Harria. 1» n ad y tn unit upon 
all old nud uew cuMomerif In a wadsfactory 
manner 14-21

CHirw oon
B ROS.,

PlazaCorner S i ore,
DRaLF.I»»' IN

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponge« 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

They represent. It is impossible 
to state values without seeing the 
goods, but if in need of anything in 
this line our prices are bound to 
please you.

Everything marked in plain fig
ures and all treated alike. We in-
vite vour careful inspection.

Respectfully,

E B. HUNSAKER.

IN

- - <>i<i*:<¿< >n.

All Standard Patent Medicines
sewiNC mao^ih* kícdlib 

AhD bUPPLIIt

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS.
-pedal aftentioT) r aid th*

Proscription Department.
ut-i*

I wish to inform the people ot Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK

Cents’ Furnishing Goods,
In the huikHu# Wnucrly <*Nmp»e4 by J *»<dd»t iith Medford « oG«t-tu«f <>t

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS.

NecMMfar, ,\H th* lat«*» ntyl«« in Collar« ai.-1 1 1 Lau-Ue (he iwieUatoii

Bushby’s Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed, GLOVES,
P»” belli l».1’»- »t»dx» nl« Rv*ry |»» r-<«-«’ i-«'l

I BUY FOR CASH
And sell htrictlv tor cash, thereby insuring niv patron» ui

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Call and See Me. 1 Guarantee Satisfaction.

ORRA E. ANGLE, MEDOFRORD

I

straig.it
custo.lv
lion.il
reali7.eih.it
nl.net
piatrdsaiio.it

